Loyola Medicine Badge and Parking Information

Badging Information

Loyola University Medical Center (LUMC)

LUMC, Gottlieb Memorial Hospital (GMH), and MacNeal Hospital (MCNL) badges can all be printed from the LUMC Parking Office located in the Mulcahy Building (Bldg 106) Room 1606.

Badge Replacement: $20

Parking Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 7:00 am – 3:30 pm

Contact Information: LUHSParking@lumc.edu or (708) 216-9092

Parking Information

Loyola University Medical Center (LUMC)

Please use the link below to register for parking at LUMC.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GeaRDSxKgEv5WY_fUY5S6jCh-y-g9qIFuCSLPIdGU1VUNEhDUFdWV1RNWlJDOURINVYOE1LQ0hEQi4u

LUMC Colleagues who are on-site for 2-days or more, will need to register for parking deductions. Please see the table below for parking charges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
<th>Pay Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0-19.23/hr</td>
<td>$10/pay period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.24/hr - $48.07/hr</td>
<td>$12/pay period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$48.08/hr +</td>
<td>$23.50/pay period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Payroll</td>
<td>$50.92/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parking Structures

Deck C

All new LUMC Colleagues are assigned to Deck C and are automatically put on a waitlist for Deck B. Colleagues are allowed to park on any floor and must display their hangtag while in the structure.
Deck C assigned colleagues may enter Deck B Monday through Friday after 2:00 pm, and anytime on Saturdays and Sundays.

**Deck B**

Deck B is shared with the Fitness Center. Colleagues assigned to Deck B can park on any floor and must display their hangtag while in the structure.

**Deck A**

Deck A assigned colleagues must park on floors 3.5 and above. Only “on-call” and “reserved” placards are allowed to park on any floor (on-call only when called-in). Violators will receive a $20 ticket if parked on floors 3 and below. Deck A assigned colleagues must display their hangtag while in the structure.

**Surface Lots**

**Lot 1a (Helipad Lot)**

Colleagues assigned to Lot 1a must display their hangtag while in the lot.

**Lot 2 (North Doors)**

Colleagues assigned to Lot 2 must display their hangtag while in the lot.

**Lot 9**

Colleagues assigned to Lot 9 must display their hangtag while in the lot.

**Gravel Lot**

Vendors and non-colleagues are allowed to park in this lot. If you have a vendor who needs parking, please contact the parking office to obtain approval and a placard.

**Transportation at LUMC**

**Campus Shuttle**

The campus shuttle will pick-up colleagues, non-colleagues, faculty, visitors, and patients, and drop-off at designated locations across LUMC.

**Operating Hours:** Monday through Friday, 6:00 am – 6:00 pm
Blue Line Shuttle

The Blue Line Shuttle will pick-up/drop-off colleagues and students (ONLY) at the Forest Park Transit Blue Line Station, and pick-up/drop-off colleagues and students (ONLY) at Deck A at LUMC.

Operating Hours: Monday through Friday, 6:00 am – 8:00 pm

Please download our application, Ride System, to track the Blue Line Shuttle for pick-up/drop-off times